Experiential Learning Through Local Implementation of a National Chief Resident in Quality and Patient Safety Curriculum.
The Clinical Learning Environment Review was created to evaluate quality improvement and patient safety (QIPS) beginning in 2013. Little guidance has been offered on implementing QIPS curricula for residency education. The aim was to provide a model QIPS residency curriculum from VA Boston Healthcare System (VABHS), wherein a chief resident in quality and patient safety (CRQS) participates in a national curriculum implementing skills and concepts locally. The CRQS mentors a patient safety resident with faculty oversight. The program involves case investigations, educational conferences, and experiential learning. Participants are residents from Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston Medical Center, and Brigham and Women's Hospital and medical students from Boston University Medical School and Harvard Medical School. Local and national CRQS programs are evaluated. The patient safety rotation is evaluated locally. The local curriculum at VABHS augments the national curriculum and deploys a patient safety education that develops experiential learning skills.